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Amendments to Consti-
tution Allow Commis-

sion Government.

PROHIBITION BILL
OFFERED IN HOUSE

Apparcntly No Chance to Sccurc
Rcvision of Code. Scnate
Committec Proposcs to

lncrease Tax on Exprcss
Companies. Minor

Bills Passed.

Carrying out tho Idcas of thc L.-agu-
of Virginia Munlclpalltloa lu tlio dtrcc
tion of rcforin In thc inctbofis of gov
trnmont of clttCfl, aa GXprcssed at th
rccent moeting of th>' corhmlttcea o

that organizatlon ln thls clty, Jolnt rei
olutlona wi-.ro Introdui rl in both house
of tho Legislaturo yesterday for ai
nrnendnient to tho Constltutlon tnakiiii
nuch changes possible. Tlic patrori 0
tb.i rcsolution iu tho Scnato wan Ken
ntor Salo, cif N'orfolk, und ln the Hous
lt was introducc-d by Mr. Cox, of I'Uch
innnd.
No mentton, aa & matter of courao, i

mado nf provldlng a coirunlislon fori
of government. An amendment i» pro
liosed to Section 117 of tho Conatltutlo
of the State, which crripowcra tha Ocn
eral Aaaembly to pass only geriern
laws for the government Of cltles an
towna, and torbida any apcclal leglsla
tion along thls line. In tho now set:
tton thls clauao la re-cnuctcd, but I
followed by another.

Local ojulon I'lnn.
Tho latter sets fortlt that the Gcn

eial Aaaembly may provido from tim
to timo auch forins of government fc
cltles as to lt may scem beat I-'or ln
atance, lt may stato In lawa that a clt
necd not have warda. Changca 1
fomtg of govornmi nt are to l>e inad
upon a rnnjorlty nltirniaiive vote of th
cltlzcna. These changea, howi ver, mu;

not bo so radlcal aa to mako a diffci
once In the powers of tho new goverr
ing body <>r bodlca, whatever It or thc
juay be.that ls, tho powera must cor

tlnuo the same as thoae now v :-tcd I
cltles. Tho nrcscnt conatltutlonal n

cjulrcmcnts as t" clerks, attbrneys f'
tho Commonwealth, cumnilssioncrs <

tho rcvenue, trcaaurcra and scrgean
pro not to hc dtscontlnued.

In each house Ihe rr.>-oiiitlon went
\hc Committec on General Lawa.
reportcd favorably there la br-llcv
to bo not much doubt that It will I
ngreed to. It will bc published fi
three months and will rorn'- agaln b
foro tha next Legislaturo. Should a
tion be favbrablo »t that llmb. tl
proplo of tho Stato will have a cham
nt it. Thc corhmltleca will mcot nc

Friday ln Jolnt session to conaider tl
matter.

Thls ls not ititended as any radlc
rieparturc from cxlstlng forins ol t;"
ernment. It morcly gives to cltlci ut
der ccrtain condltion.', a form of loc
optlon as to thc kind of goyernmei
they shall have.

Xo Codc Revlatoii,
Tho proposltlon to rcvisc thc Coi

of Virginia ls so dead that there
not one i-haucc ln a thouaand ot I
rcsuscltittlon. Both of tho bllls pn
vldlng for auch rcvision havo bci
uctcd upon unfav'orably by tho Hom
Commlttee for Courts of Justlce, ai

.Tudgo Martin Willlama, thu nuthor ;
dne .actually moved lhat it bc di
mlsscd, BO as tb »ave tho COSt of prin
ing. Itls tnotlou was only withdrav,
ut tho rcqueat of a membcr who wlshi
tho blll to get. on tho calondar. Tl
other blll waa thc one propoacd 1

tho Stato Bar Aasoclatton. To for
stall a scrlcs of queationa aa to tl

death of thcsc bllls. tho answer inig
as well bc given here.tho Stato
brokc.
Tho counterpart of th» Strode Stat

wldc prohlbttton bill was Introduccd
tho Houso yesterday by -Mr. Myers, ai

went t" tho coiuuiitice. No datc hi

been set aa yet for a hearlng.
Hlow nt Dlapcuaarlca.

TWO strlklng bllls on liijuor mattc

wero Introduccd In thc Houso 1

Speaker Byrd. Theso are almed
dlspcnsarles. Ono re.iulrcs that u

the profits of dlspenaarles shall go

tho Stato Trcasury. If Uds ahou

pass, a conttngency whtcti ls mjt a

prehended, ono of tho reasons for tl

malntcnanco of these inatltutlor
would bc gone. Tho other m'eaau
niakos the county tho unlt In vclii
on all dispensarlcB except thoso 1

cated ln cltles. Those two are recoi

jiiondatlous of tho Virginia Antt-S
loon League.
Tho Scnato yesterday passed 11

Scnate and two Houso bllls.. Ono
tho former wns thc Klng blll to co

tlnuo Stato ald to tlio rctired tcac

cih' fund. and one oC tbe latter w

to allow tho votora of Waverly Mn

istbrtai Dlstrict, ln Sussox county,
voto ou tlio rotontlon or abolitlon
tho dlspcnsary,
In tho IloilSg twonty-livc House bl

wero passed, this being thc higgt
day's work of tho sosslon., Thc ct

endar was agaln cloaned of tho lot
and uncpntosted bllls which bad bc
prevlously advaticcd. Among tlio bi
paascd were: Klxlng tho coiupens
tion of clerks for maklng liats
votbra who have paid poll tax.es; <

tabjlshtrig a normal sohoni for wom

at. Itadforcl, wltli no approprlatla
allowlng courts to glve to relativ
or friends tho caro of a drug or llqu
1lcnd, 1" placo hlm lu a hospital
placo of dptenilon, upon glving bond,

Kour Seuate bllls went to their thi
rcadltig ln the HousQ.

Aeooiiutniit lllll Ili-lnyod.
Tho blll carrying out the rccomiuc

dallon of Governor Swanson as to
Stato Accoutitant, to. oxamlno t
books of ull Stato ofllclals, recolv«d
largo mnjorlty ol' thoso present, 1:
htcked a few votes of the constll
tlonal majorlty, nnd was passed
untll to-niorrow.

Seputor Fulkeg jtrtt-oduood a h
Hogrogattng dirteront classes of pn
erty for tuxatlon. llts ultimato n

is to havo tlio Stuto dorlvo no revon
¦from real cstale.
A favorahlo roport was mado iu t

Scnato on tlio Harnian blll, lovylng
"

Mpnttuued on Third ra_cj~

FIFTY PASSENGERS DROWN
Slrnmcr I,linn Gocm A«h<iro ln fluam»

bllii I'nsfiMKe.
SnnilngO) t'hllc, Fcbrtin ry IS..Tbe

I'm-liic ftnylgnllon C'ornpnny'« nifimw
I.Iiiim Im n-linrc on ono of llic InIihiiIr
of llio iiiminiilln Pnannueof ihcMtrnlM
«r Mnsdlnn, nnd tvlll prubnbly lie n <»-
liil Iiikm, The clllcf pllol nml flfly """-

sciigcrH «ore drovrned,
Tlio llrltliwh atcniner llnllmiiiet ren-

runl IMKi nf llic perKOns nlionril !..«
Mlranded nlcnnicr, liiil «n« forerd '<>
Icnve clKlily-clghl in-r-niit «in bonrd,
mIioiii it xrnn lmii«>-«ll>le lo rcucuc.

Tho gtrandcd ntcamor Lltna Is a
Brltlsh vessol, owned ln litverpooi, and
piylng between that. port and tlio ports
of South Atncrica. .She was lu-Ht report-
cd us aaillng from Biihla Blanca, Ar-
gontlrLa, on january .fi, and was pn her
way to Cliilcan and Peruvlan ports.
Tho Ltina ls 401 feet long. reglstcrs

,".lt.ri tons, and was built In Glusgow ln
1007.
Tho placc where the aleftmcr was

Wreckod la probably Huamblln Paaaage,
located between tho sntith ahoro of ban
I'edro Island and Chllo. It ls a nar-
ioiv paasage, full .of dangera and very
dlftlcult of navlgatlon. ifuamblln
Itocks, two ln number, and nlxty-llvc
rr..¦ high, mark tho entrance to tlils

Fnill Stcninrr Ashore.
c Bluoflelda. February 12..The Nor-
-Iweglnu frult stniuniT Corlnto. Captaln
- olden. from New Orleans. February o,
,, for Port Litnon. i:' aground on tho Blne-
r fiolda bar. The ._teani«'r Is in a dan-

gororlfl positlon nnd a heavy sea Is run-
*

niiig._.1 elkTnsdefiant
f -.

" I'lght on Lodge M«y Mnkc Him Out
0 nml iiui Inmirgent.

fPpeclaltoTbe Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
Washington, l». c, February 12.. A

r; dctcrmined llght Is belng made in the
"

:-' nato to preyent tho sclcction of Sen-
"

alor Lodgo to be chalrman ot the cotn.
ni mlttco authorlzed to investigato the

jj cauao of thc Increaslng cost of food
. products.
_| Tlio reaolullon agrocd to by thc Scn¬

ate was that framed by Mr. Klklus,
who wants a sincerc effort to arrive
at actual faels and not a wbitcwash
of thc tarirf. Itec'cntly Mr. Lodge
mado an elaborate apecch ln tlio Scn¬
ato to show the tariff had nothing to

do wlth tho increased cost of llving.
Thc New England atand-pattera are

Inalatlng that Mr. Lodge shall presldc
over th<- dellberatlona of this ronmilt-
t'-c. and Mr. B!klna sweara that is the
one thing for which he wU| never
Btand, and that ho will ralsc thc jolll-
CSl s-oi t of a row lf lt Is attetnpted.
The Senate wa« not lii session to-

day, and none ,,r the leadors waa about
th< Capltol, bul lt la known that Mr.
Aldrlch la trylng to wbl|i tbe Rcpuhll-

Into llno to support Mr. Lodge
a.s , balrman,

A faw daya ago Mr- ElkJna made a
.., which ho defttd the leadct
and came dangefoiualy near to declar-
ing blniself an out and out Insnrgcnt.

fj If Mr. Aldrlch attempts to force Mr.
Ixidge upon ihe Senato for this job.
Mr. Elklna may agaln be cpuntcd upon
for ;» apecch that will make the stand-
patters' halr curl.

FOUNDRY COMPANY FAILS
>u> Wiidillll rnlclilng* Appolnlrfl nccciver

fur *i i.immi,oni) Corporatlon.
al [.Speclal to Th- Tlmes-Dispatch.]
t-| New York. February 12..-Judge
¦l- Itough, in the Unlted States Distrlct
,,1 Court, to-day appointed Waddlll
nl Catcliinga as recelver of the Central

Foundry Company, of 37 Wall Street.
I.i $14,000,000 cbrporatlon, alleged to bo
tnsolvent, wlth a bond of $iuo.oon.

]C| The order autborlzeb necelverCatch-
i.lings. in hls discretlon, to contlnue the
'"buslness. and to do so, allOWS him to

jis.-ue cortiflcatea not to oxeced $200,000.3"| The recelver was appointed on a pc-
'nitltiuii presented by A. I.eo Everott, of
se 4s Wall Street, roprescntlng the Vln-
id ton Colllery Company, Gerry and Mur-
of I ray, and Alhcrt.W. Seeor. credltors to

tho amount of $12,000. Tbe concern,
which is a N'cw .lerscy corporatlon,
thc potltlonlng credltors say, has
liabilities of over J4.fi61.OiiO, and pos-
sessos proporty worth Jl.000.ono. It
cmploys 1,600 men, and tho pay roll
amounta to $1,000,000 a year. The
builncss transacted annually, the
credltors say, excoeda $2.5.00,000.

Tlio property of the alleged Insol-
vei corporaticn conslsts of seven
pporallng foundries. at which it owns
real estate, buildings and general
foundry t-«|iilpment at Newark, N. J.;
Dundalk, Md.; Anniston, Ala.; Besse-
:ner, Ala.; Soutli Plttsburg, Tcnn.;
Vir:cciiiit-s. Ind., and Mcdlna, N. V,

Us

KAISER IN DARK
lle ls AnxloiiH to Know Dotc of Itoimr-

velt'H Arrlvnl.
Borlln. February 12..Tho forelgn

office has endcavored for some weeks
to leafn Just when former Presldent
Koosevelt expects to hc in Germany,
but lt Is stlll ln the dark as to thc
dlatlngulshed Amerlcan's plans. lthas
tieen widcly published that Mr. Ttooso-
vclt will bo In Berlln on April 2S, but
lf this Is so It ls not known offtcially;
and the situatlon ls embarrasslng ln a
way, as Emperor WllUam's apring
plans cannot bv dcfinitcly arranged in
tlio meantitne becauso ITis Majosty
proposes to be In the capital when his
guest arrlvcs.

Olllclal niessages have now been ad-
dresscd to Mr. Roosevelt wlth instruc-
ttons that they hc forwardod wlth the
greatest djspatch, and if ner-essary by
natlvo runners if lio can thus bo
rcjichod sooner between telograplilc
polnts. A reply from blin maklng
Known hls InUMitious Is expocted any
day now.

lt ls undcrstooil that 1 lio Emporor
has Invitcd Mr. Koosevelt lo bo his
personal guest.

MORE "WHAT IS WHISKEY"
Once Agaln Great Uuestlou AVIU Ue

ThroHbcd (lut.
"Washington, February 12..Tlavlng

complctcd the regulations for tho
labellng, niarking and lirandlng uf
whiskey in accordanco wltli thn prln-
ciplo laid down byj Pro'siderit Taft In
hls declslon of "what is whiskey," tho
i-ninmittee which propurod Iho now
rules will glvo nn opportunity next
Wodnbsday to tho Interoats affected
to appear beforo lt for tho purposo or
volotng an.v opposltlnn they may havo
nr maklng suggestlons for niodificii-
tiott. Thls commlttoo is mado up of
Socrotarloa MapVettgh, Nagol and \vn-
son, but tho (tctall work wuh done
by subordlnulON in thclr rcspectlvedop'artmeuta. Tho hoarlng la to bo
given ln roaponso lo a, roqltost from
the whiskey interosts. 11 w|ll tako
placo ln tho otlice of tho .Secretary of
tho Troasury.

Noleii miitrnry num Uemi.
AVtnnlpog, Man., 'February 13. Caplalr

Konnedy, who oouuiiandod tho colo-
bratotl Canadlan Nllo voyago under
Lord Kllchenor, in tho Tol-IOl-Kobl
Egypllun canipalgu, aud who was n

.notod milltury charactor of tlio West
dled lu-iluyi, lio wus soventy.yQur. old,

TOO tlEIT POWER
Shaw Would Not Give

It Chance at Cen-
tral Bank.

IDEA, HE THINKS,
IS UNAMERICAN

Formcr Sccretary of Trcasury
Rcncws Attack on Pet Pro-
posal of Administration.
Says Trusts Could Pay
National Debt for Such

a Chartcr.

I.Special to Tlie Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
Phlladelphla, I'a., February 12.."I

do not beilcvc tn're can bc any doubt
In tho wlnd. <<f any one who studlea
tlio qucstlon in tlio llght of admlttcd
conditions, tliat If a ccntral bank I.
cstabllshcd in thls country it wlll bo
owned, ot at least controlleri, by the
Standard OH Company," said Lcslle M.
.Shaw. formcr Sccretary of thc Trcas¬
ury, to-day at a meeting of thc Penn¬
sylvania Bankers! Association ln thls
city. Jlls topic was "Thc Ccntral
13ank."

"There are two discascs pro'valcnt
ln this country, elther of which I.

likely to provo fatal," hc continued.
"One ls Wall Street manla, tho othei
AA'all Strcet phobla. 1 do not thlnk
that I have been badly inoculated wltli
eitlier, but I am frank to say that lt
secms to me quite un-Amcrlcan to

place with any group of men the
power to contract or expand our cur-

renev at will and to grant or wtth-
hold credlt to any bank, to any tncr-

chant, and to any corporation at

pleasurc,
Thc Cnnl nnil Iron Cn»e.

"It was charged and as vigorously
d<*nlcd that the afflliated banks ot

New Vork during tlie panlc of 1?"'.

stmply withdrew crcdit from the

group of men who controlled Tcn-
ncssee Coal and Iron, called tbcir
loans and finally adjusted thc matter

by taking over tlie property at a

fractlon "f Ita admltted value. ur»-

wards ot *:'n" 000.000, and paid for U

ln united States securittca without
the exchange of a dollar in money.

Assumihg thc charge to be llbelous, lt
still illustratcs what could be don<i
were a group of men posscssing th"

roquiaito dlsposltion to he in control
_f tlie Ccntral Uank.

.T thoroughly belleve. that the

Standar.i OU Company and the t'nite.
States Steel Corporation could aftord

to pny lne natlonal debt for such a

cbartor, and I say this independent of
whether a bank would be prolltabl*
or otberwlse. The controi of it woul.
be valu.-ible beyond the power of man

to conceive to any group of men whe
had independent linanelal lntercsti
large enoiiKh to 'ustlfy it and tho abil-
ity necessary for Its operatlon.

An Exainple ln Plnaricc.
"AAre all romember tliat the contro:

of a certaln life lnsurance companj
with a capltal of only $200,000 sold t

few years ago for $0,000,00U when tht
moxlmum dividetiu was tlxed in th(
cliarter at 7 per cent., or $14,000. Cer
talnly that vast sum was not Investet
expectlng returns of only $14,000 pe:
annum, when tlie same amount iu gov
ernmont bonds even would yleld $lSi>,
000. No, the company haj assots ap
proxlmatlng $500,000,000, and tlie con

trol of such a volume of trust fund;
if honest and wise, is very prolltublc
It has recently changed liands agali
and prcsurriably at a yet hiulicr pricc
Taking the price paid for tlie contro
of that life lnsurance company as
measure of value. 1 do not thlnk
overstato tlie fact when I say that th
two largest corporatlona in the worlr
intcrestcd, as they nre directly o

through their afSllatlona in ncarl
overy llno of business, and ownlrig d
controlling probably in excess of 10
ot our largest finaholal instltutlbn:
with, I suppose, $2,000,000,000 111 as
sets outsldo of thclr own capltallza
tion, can afford to pay the nation;
debt for a perpetual charter for
central bank. safeguard tho smallc
intercsls ns you may."

WAITERS FEEL RELIEVED
Annual Autl-TlppluB IIIII AA'ill Uc Itc

Itortctl Advcrncly.
Wa'shln.tori, D. C, February 1_.-

Tlie inhcrent riglit of man to giv
away his own money, if he wants u
is the rock upon which the newea
antl-tlpplng blll has again been spliund broken.
Cohgressinan Murphy Introducctl th

iinnual antl-.tipplng blll for ihe Dis
trlct oC Columbia Into tho llbu.b
few weeks ago. lt was sent to th
Dlstrlct Commissloners, to see wlui
thoy thought aboul it, as is usual ii
suoll cusey.

Tlio multttudo of rcasons why t li
hlll should not bo passed Is viirlecl
Imt tho ono which soemed to appea
most to the cominissioners camo Iron
a porson who doeiarod that. tho mai
who rofusod to tip :i waitur would b'
marked, and could heat hls l.utter disl
Wltli tt kllifo for an hour to gol :> gl.is
ot water, or any othuv scrrlco per
formed.

Tlio cbinniisslonors havo dectdad no
to stand botwoon ft porson and hi
tip, and there Is again enay hrbatlilhj
aiuong tho waitcj'S in tho hoteis nin
ltinch-rooins.

BURIED AT ARLINGT0N
Itlu,. JneketM nnil Min-linvs Ivsooil II...i

of Cnnt. Slinrp to Cirnve.
AVashlngton. February 12..ln ..\i

HnglOll Cemotory to-day tho body (

Cnptaln Alexander Sluu-p, United Stati
navy, who dlcd nt the Naval liospit,
on Thursday, was depoalted with fu
nnval honors. The funeral aorvlce
coiuliH'ted by Chaplaln Clark, ot tl
Naval Aeadomy, wero held at tlio Navi
llospltal. Tho pall-hoarers. wero A<
inirals Nllos, Emory and Hiitehln, tir
4'aptuln.i Opvo'i AV'Inslow, Ueatty ar
Caperton. "A nrlgatlo uf bluo Jaeke
aiul intu'liios csoorted tlio body to Al
lliiglon.

TO
iT

That Is Taft's Answer
to Financiers' Cry

of "Panic."

UPHOLD STATUTES
ATWHATEVERCOST
Prcsidcnt Defends His Party,

Dcclarcs Its Pledges Kept,
or Will Be at This Ses¬
sion of Congress.Sccs
Hope in Democratic

Ruction.

Xcii inik, Kebrunrj- 12..-lf thc eu-

forccmenl of the law l» not ciin»l*tcnt
¦"Itli (hc prcscnl mfdiml of carrying
on Iiii.iIiic.xh, then l» doea not apenk
well fur llic present methods of con-

ductlng ImimIiic-1. nml Mie.v nttlst bc
clinnged to oonfomi t«> «lic law."

Thl» \\nn Pre«ldcnt Tnft'a Hinnrr to
Wnll Mrcet nml ihe ir.v of "pnnlr." It
«a» mollc lo n cherrlnu nmllcnce of
litrnd.edu of promlnent tlcniihUca.ua
gnthcrcd to-ulnrlit nt lli<- nnniinl l.ln-
coln Dhy dlnner of Ihe Hepulillenn* «f
lhl.1 city, liclit nt Ihe Wnldorr AMorln.
Governor Mtigliea nlinrnl llio lionora of
Ihe eveuingj -vl<ti the r»renlden(.

lt was at tho concluslon of a de-
talled argument as to bow thc Re¬
publlcan party is redceinlng lts
pledges that tho Presldent camo to a

dlacusslon of antl-trust laws and Wall
Street, on which hls utterances had
been awalted wlth tho grcatest Inter¬
est. The Presldent doclared lhat the
admirilatra tion would not "foolishly
run ninuck ln buslness and destroy
values anrl confldence' juet for the
pleasure of doing so."
He declared that tho admlnlstratlon

"can he counted on to enforec thc law
in the way best caluulatcd to prevent
a destruction of public oonfidoncc in
business, but that it must enforec thc
law goes witliout saylng."

Vttnek.i niaeniHNeil.
Tbe Presldent then dlscusscj altacks

made upon the admlnlstratlon, thc dan-
gcr to the State from thc party as a
result or the tnaurgent movement and
other disiensibns. Republlcans wiio
foarcd defeat at thc pollp'ln Xovem-
ber, lie declared. Iibwdver, should take
courage from tho demorallzcd condi¬
tion of the pornocrats.
Lcfcmling tho Payne-Aldrlch tariff

bill. thc ITonulr-:it declared that it
substamially complicd wltn tho party
plcdgo for tariff rcvision, and that
through thls bill the party had "set
ItFCif strongly In tho right direction
toward lowcr tarlffs."
The Presldent quote(] statlstlcs to

doir.onstrate that during thc flrst six
months of the new tariff law, thero
has been show'h a 32 per cent. reduc-
tlon ln thc perccntage ad valorcm ilu-
tles paid on imports, and a 12 per cent.
lncrease ln tho per cent. of imports
admitted free. Timo and n wlder
knowledge, hc thought, would scrve
to justify the hill.
Heviowing tho party platform. the

Prcsidcnt spokc of posta.1 aavinga
banks, amendments to the Interstatc
comnierce law, tho anti-tnjunction
plank. Ktatehood for Arizona and New
Mexico, and tho coiiservation of thc
nntural rcsourccs bllls. to carry all of
which pronilses Into effect wore pend-
Ing ln Congress, and. he boUeved,
would be passed.
Thc President, aftor rcferring to thc

occaslon as an opportune tlme to rc-
now thc pledges of the Republlcan
party to keep its part in tho country's
history as high and useful as it was
during tho admlnlstratlon of Abrahani
Lincoln. alluded to present trials of
thc party as compared to the trials of
Lincoln's timo as small indced. lie
then launched immediately into thc do?
fertse of the tariff bill, nuotlng flrst
tho Republlcan platform of tho Chl-
cago convention In 190S, in which rc¬
vision was promiscd.

..Wo did revlsc tlio tariff," said thc
Prcsidcnt. "Nothing was cxprcssly

Msald In tho platform that this was tc
0 bc a downward rcvision. lt was not
[» downward with rcfcrcnco to .silks ot
'- llquors or hlgh-prlced cottons' in thc
-| nature of luxuries. lt was downward
1 in rospect to nearly all other articIt'S

except woolens, which were not af-
fectcd at all,

llul One m-fccl.
"The one substuntiul defect ln com-

plianco with the promise of the plat¬
form w\a tiie failuro to reduco woolens
Oocs that defect so color tho action ol
tbe Republlcan party as to make it ;
hreach of 1'alth leadlng to lts condem
natlon? I do not think so. Partiei
are llke men. Rovisions, like the worl
of men, aro not perfect. Thc cbangi

%"} whloh this tariff eftecfod was a market
chango downward, a recognltlon by tln
party that duttoa must bo decraased
that thc. propor nieiisuro of protectloi
was tho dlfteronoq in tho cost in pro-
(luctton of tirttotes here aud abrotid
and Includlng a fair proiit for thc man¬
ufacturer.''
Concernlng tho crttl'cl8m of tho tarlii

bill, thc Prosldent refcrred to thc re-
[ iluctlon ou prlnt papor and said:
, "The failuro to make u larger reduc-

tion showed itself cloarly in tlio edl-
: torlal columns of a great number ol
i nowspapcrs, whatovcr their party prc-

ifollellon. Tho amount of mlsropreson
latlon to which thc tariff blll, in lts
effect iu-. a downward rovlsion. wai
subjcctcil has uevor been oxcooded ll
thla country. and it will tlotibllcsa tak(
thc actual oporntlori pf thc tariff lill
for several years to show to the cotin-
ti-y exactly what tho leglaloitlon and in
effect nro."

I'iiIhIm lo HcsiiliN.
1'reHldetil Taft then iiuotcd slntistlci

, from the government huro'au ou th r0
suits ot' the ilrst six months in tho op

. oratton of the Aldrloh-Payno bill. lb
f showed lhat the avorago rtito of dut;
, paid "ii all ilullalilu imports for tha

poiiod Was 21.011 per couit. ad caloreni
as cDinparcd wlth thn average for tln
u'amo months uudor the Dlngloy law Ii

'. ,|U. provloua four years of 21.02, thu
J showlng '<. reduction undnr tho nov

|ftw ot 2.01 per cont. of tho valuo o
"'ihe goods and n rotlitctlon bolow th-

pravtous tarirt ratos of 12 ,)tu- ient. 01'idutiablo goods.
* Thc ITcsldcnL also showed that un'' xCoutliiUBit un "hJiijlu'lii'use.)-

FOR PIESpCi
FormerGovernor of M is-
souri Looking Toward

White House.

HIS CANDIDACY IS
ALLBUTDECLARED

Champ Clark Lcading Supporter
and Advocate of New Demo-
cratic Richmond. Deep
Waterway Improvcmcnt
Will Bc Featurc o£

Platform.

LBpt'clal to'l'lic Tlmos-Dlspalch. |
Washlngton, U. C., February 12.

Davld H. Frnnels, former Governor ol
Mlssouri, is all but. a doclared can¬
didate for the Pcrnocratlr. noiriinatlor
for Prosldent of the United States, tc
bo mado two years hcnce. Further-
more, Champ Clark, mlnorlty leader
of tlio tlduso of Reprosentativcs, is
to bo hla leadltig supporter and ad-
vocate.

Both of tlie abovo facts croppod out
to-day because of a vlslt Mr. Francls
ls paying to thc capital, Tlie excuse
for that vlslt Is tho meeting of the
Southern (:oiiimcrclal Congress, which
Is gathcred to talk over plans for the
crertlon of the so-called Southern
Tcniple hero, as a sort of- connfotlng
link hetwei'n tiin Soutli and Now York,
commercial ly speak Ing.
The real reason of the Mlssourlan's

prcsenee, however, Is to sound out
Democratlc members of Congress upojj
hls prospectlve candldacy for the
nomlnatlon that lias boen monopollzod
by AVIIIlam .Tennings Rryan of recent
years. And his candldacy for tlie Sen-
ate it) Mlssouri is only a part and
parcel of hls lilffher ambltlon. lf he
can wln out tn hls own State. lt is
bclleved by hls friends that tlie pres-
tign resultlng therefrom will aid ma-

terlally in tho aclilevement of his real
hear't's desire.

I'lirl of I niiipiiii.il.
Tlio former Governor of Mlssouri

and former Sccretary of tho Intcrior
undcr Presldent Clevcland really haf
a better excuse for his presencc tlian
.the Southern .Commercial F'ongre.s,
but ho seems not to care to use it
That second reason ia the rtvora and
liarUofs blll. which was rcported l«
thc IIousc last nlght, and wlll conif
up for debato Monday. Mr. Kranci:
is here to urge thc onactmont of tha1
blll. and to help work through. botl
the House and tho Seualo thc partlcu
lar portlons which provide for the lm
provemont of the MisslsslppI Rivei
and mako provlslon for the ultimati
constructlon of thc lakes to tho Gul:
deep waterway. An,j hls advocacy oi
that measure ls also a part and parce
of his campaign for thc prcsldontla
nomlnatlon..

It ls tho Intentlon of Mr. Franclf
lo mako tho deep waterway pro.iect oni
of the loading features of his platforu
when- he shall come out ln the o*-
as a candidate for tho presldoncv. but
lic is not stanriing for the deep water¬
way alone. but for al| Intcrnal rlvoi
Improyements as tho best way to figh
tlie injustioe of raiiroad rates. An(
ho wlll uso every ounco of InQuenct
lie possesses to induce the enactmen
of the pending blll. meanwhlio advo
cattng the Improvoment of every rlvoi
in tho country that is wide onough am
can be deep enough to lloat a barge.

AVIII ApprnI to Soutli.
That. sort ot platform will appeal es

peclally to the South as a mcans of cot¬
ton transportation and because thc riv-
ors there aro open tlie year around
Representatlvo Clayton clted an In¬
stance to-day wlicn he said that bj
providing a four-foot channel in one
river in his district cotton could b(
taken to thc seaboard for r>0 cents i
bale, whereas it costs $2.fiS a bule nov
by railway transportation. lt Is hl:
itdvdcacy of tho development of thi
Misslssippl River that Mr. Francls re
lies upon chicfly for support. Hc ii
general ly supposed to havo boen tlu
author of thc now famous New Orlcans
declaratlon of independence, by whiel
the business mon of all tha Middli
West pledged thomselvca and their prl
vato honor, "each for hlmself and t<
eaeli other," to support no man fo
publlc office who would not favor
gonorous pollcy for river and harbo
improvoment and for the ccntral val
ley proposltlon in partlcular.
That Champ Clark Is to be one o

tho supportors ot his compatrlot lui;
been mado plain by his association witl
Mr. Francls to-day and tho qulet worl
that hns been passed to the lntimat.
friends of tlie mlnorlty leader. Nouc o
them will talk for quolatlon thus fat
but in prlvate lt ls dcclarcd that Fran
cl.s is u big man and that tho countr;
'might go far and fare worse when i
j conies tlme to plck a Presldent.

Cool lleml nircctlng,
Also there is oVIdenco that. some on

with a. eool head like that of Francls
diroctlng the mlnorlty thoso days. Tli
generalsliip of tho Pemocrats is bc
coming noteworthy. TJio ultor lack r
hystorla when tho occasion for blow
ing off steam ueeurs is causlng com
1110111.

Tlio absonce of nny oxcltement In tli
llousc whonovcr tho tnrilf and tlie cos
of living aro under dlscusslon show
real organlzatioii. Another Stllklni
oxamplc of a goiiulno loadership Home
where Iu tlio buokground was givoi
tln- othor day in tho Sonate. when Sen
ator llcyburn blow tip over tlio pro
posdl to Iqml the Confedorato vctoraiu
Isamo army tciits and saddles. Tinu
was when Tillnuin und othor (lrohrandi
would havo slinply .lutupod up and dowi
and howlod upon such nu occasion, bip
thoy sat qulet und lloHod lloybun

). wllh votos.
Tho qulto romarkabla thlng in tlu

Francls candldacy ls iho old ClovMatK
'

uomooraoj*. Wlih Frumils ln tho field
thc two leadlng candldates for tin

i noinluiition,. whlcli Mr. Tlryan grabhei
i threo times, aro hlmsoif tuul Qovei'nO!
i Judson llaniioii, ot Ohio, and botli o

r iheiu wero moinbora of ProsUlont Clevo
) lauil's c'aliini.-t.Francla as Secretury o

tho lutorlur and llarmon as Attoruey
tioiuial nnd still furllier, tho onlj

r'i'athor caiuliilate i-oiislderod important
'" (CouUiuioU on- Socottii J.''a_o.^

PEARY AND COOK OUTDONE
(lunrrel uf Women Explorera la llic

Iiem Up lo Dnlei
I Speclal to The TImes-Dlapatrh.J

Now York, February I-.. Woiriaii
has followed ln tho lead of man agaln,
thla tlme In an oxploratton Olspute.
Ho far as porsonallticR are r.oncorntid,
nclthvir Cotnmaiider Peary nor Dr.
Cook cxccls Mrs. l-'anny BUllock Work-
man, or Mlss Annic rcck, about whom
tho dlftcrencos ccntre, wlth a fcat of
mountaln cllmbing as thc subject for
dcbate.
Lack of authentic observatlon wlth

proper sclentltlc Inalruments has
brought the storm. which ls stated
to-day ln dlspatchcs from Alglers,
Mrs. Workman lias attacked tho aa-

scrtlon of Mlss Peck that sho hold?
tho record for tho aacent of Mount
Huaseariin. In Pcru, ln 190S,
Mlss Peck cssayud to cllmb tbi

mount, and she publtshes tbe follow
ing record of her trlp:

"lt may bo regarded as certaln tha
Huascarnn ls nbovo 2:1.000 feet. henci
hlgher than Aconcagua, 22.HU0 foet
and tlio lofttest. mountaln known oi

this homls|ihere. lf, as seeniK prob
able, the helght ls 2 1.000, I havo th.
honor ot breaklng the world's rccort
for mon as well as women."
Mrs. Workman donlcs thls, and »ayi

that Mlss Peck mado no observatlon!
above 10/.00 feet, and ascended onlj
21,812 foet Instend of 21,000. Mrs.
Workman. ba^lng her claims on flg¬
urcs of French cxplorers, says that
tho rosults are: ,

llclght of North Peak, cllmbcd by
.Mlss Peck, 21.812 feet; of South Peak,
stlll uncllinbed. 22.1S7 feet.
Mount Aconcagua, nearly 22,000 feet,

still rcmalns as 1 prcdlcted, and aa

other Andcan cxplorers havo nialn-
talnod, tho hlghcst peak of South
Amorlca.
"Mlas Peck'n hlghcst asccht to date

therefore, stands: North Peak Huaaca-
ran. 2i,S12 feet Instead of 2-1,000 feet
as she ostlniatcd it; and 8,lc has "ol
the 'honor of breaking the world'f
record," elther for men or women. foi
my two hlghcst ascents of rewpoetlve
ly 22.r.6S and 23.300 foot. dobar hei
from that honor lu the ense of women

whllo a number of men hax*o mndi
ascents cxccedlng ber hlgheat."

BLACK R0SES AT LAST
(icnrcln C'rlpplc Clnlm* lo llnvc Mnde

Orenl DlBcovery.
[Speclal toTho TimcB-blapatch.]

Washington. February 12..Confl-
dently asscrtlng that after fjfteenyears" exporlmcntlng he has dlscoverei'
a process whereby biack roaes may
be grown. Pennis Tapley, a hopoless
rrlppl'-. from Kavannah, Ga., Is in
Washington to obtain. If possible, a

patent upon hls discovery.
He w:ls precerierl by a letter wrltten

bv Colonel A. R. Lawton, vice-presi-
denf. of the Central of Ooorgla ft-vll-
road, who has tnterested bimself ln

ITaploys claims. and who has nsked
iReprcscntath'o Bd,ward8, of Georgla..tc
take eharge of thc matter before thr
Votent Ofllce: Thla; Mr. F.dwarda. wtl
do, assurlng th'- cirlpplo, who has rhadi
kcyrings all hls life for a llving. tha
his Im-ontion will recclvo the sam
zealoua guardlanship as though h
were Thomas A. Kdlson himself.
Tho black rose is somothing fo

which the world lias been walting fo
a long timo. Tho dlscoverer says tha
wlthtn the past month he lias bee
offored $500,000 for his sccret tho dr.
lt ta protected by patent. but ho 1
golng slow In acceptlng any offcrs.

JEAL0USY T0 BLAME
Xnvnl Offieer* Uo Nol "Wnnl lo Sci

Penry Uxnltcd.
Portland, Mo,, February 12..Tln

Jealousy of navat oflicers ls what pre
vented the Houso Cominlttoo on Nava
Affairs from reporting in favor of thi
Lill to make Coi iinander Peary a rear-
admlral, said Congresstnan Amos M
Allen. who introduccd thc blll in thi
House this evonltig.
"There are countless instances on

record where honors of thls klnd have
been bestowed on offlcers of thc army
and navy, and I cannot scc why then
should bo any objection to tho ad*
vancement of Commandcr Peary. Ot
course, I shalt do what I can for the
passago of the blll. but wo havo cn-
countcred the opposltlnn of naval offl¬
cers. I have been told that thc hos-
tlllty of General Grecly and Admlral
Schley had somothlng to do with the
attltudo of the commlttee."

SPEND GOLD, F0RGET C0PPEF
T\to tlbjeclj, of tiuggenlielin ln GoUU

ln Kuropc.
[Speclal to The Tlmos-blspatch.]
New Vork, February 12..Amoiif

those who sallcd on the Hamburg
American llner Anierika to-day fo:
winter vacatlon was Luniel Guggen-
heini. tho coppor magnate, who ls ex

pected to he the head of the big coppp
conibino said to be formtng.
"What am I golng abroad for'"' rc

peatcd Mr. Guggenhelm. "To do Jus
two tblngs.spend gold and forget th
copper.'

ln reply all questlons regurdlng th

copper m'erger, Mr. Guggenhelm smil
tngly said. "Nothing to say."

FLEE FROM COLD OF NORTH
Mrs. Ttu.s*cll Sn«se nnd l'nrly lo Spen

Two MoiiIIim ln Cnllforulii.
Speclal to Tbe Tlpiea-Olspatch.'l

Los Angeloa, Cal., February 12.-
Fleeing from Iho rigor of the wintf
of the Fast, Mrs. Uussoll Sago ai

rlvcd here from New York, via Ne
Orleans, Accompariylng Mrs. Sago ai
her nlecc and pephoW, Mnjor Stepbe
Slocuni. The nai-ty will spend clgl
weeks in Southern California, most
the tlme at Coronado Beaoh, and the
return to New Vork, bv way ol th
northern or middle routes.

Tornailo Slrlkes Griltln.
:.. Tampn, Flo,. February 12..A snial
l tornado. whloh passed through a. nar

j'row strlp ot' country late yesterdn:
.{wltli Grlfflhi a aniall town, abou

for'ty-flvo mlloa nortlioast of here, a

lts centre, did considcrablo damage tt
timber lu the country. Several house:
wero unroofod, Ihe station at (iritlli
was blown over, aud a number of per-

'sons were hurt by flylng timbors, bu
I, none sorlously.

.Siirrenders ln l'roMcoulur.

Clnoliinall, O., February 12..J. A
Kberburdt. who. wlth T. B\ Mel'luor
was Indleted b\- thc Uaiuilton opun'tj
grand Jury yesterday tor alleged vio
latlon of thc anti-trust laws of Ohlo
ln connectlon wltli clty pavlug con.
truiits, aurrondered to prosecutor Uun
to-day. He was ut onco roleased oi
bnnil of $1,000. MoClUOr ls ln Florldn

'I'ho grand jury Investigation of tln
pavlug deals will lio i-osunied Tucsday

llis Injuries PrilVe l-'nliil.
[Speclal toThe Tinics-Plsputch.

Lns Atigeles, Cal., February 13,.
Former tlovernor NVolfley, of Arinoua
who yosr.onlay wan struck \>y tui clec
Arlo-cur, dled tltia- at«.cruuonf

YQDER UNABLE 10
PROV^CHABEES

Declares on Stand That
He Could if Given

Proper Time.

CLAIMS GLASS
FEARED INQUIRY

Gives That a_ Reason Why Con**
gressman Droppcd Suit in
Lynchburg.Again Tells of
Business Relations With
/Marshall Atkinson, Who
Loaned Him Money.

Glass Would Nbt
Accept Apology

ISpecinl to Tlio Tiluos-nisptitch.]
Ljiirlilmrg, Vn., tvlinnirj 12..

\prn|»n- of n HlnlrmiMit uitiilo to-
iln.v Iu 4lie Yoilrr irlnl in TllohinoijH
tlmt oliHrirr^ nwde hero fotir yenr*
ngo liy Aodor ncnln»< < onKrcMKiunu
t'nrlcr 4ilni«» were nilnUttcu »o be
4ruo liy Mr. Glnci", hl* pnper, Ihe
Artvnrioe, 4hi<< nftcrnoon prints thi*
Htnfentcutl

"HenpectlnR (ho nllcgod: nftrtr.ment
mnit. liy Aodor In tho Richmond
«*«mr4 proccortlngs, Mio publlc l»Hnt»
herp show IiIm iliilc-im-nt to ho »h-
oolutolj untrur.

"II I- well known hcr«. that the
kiiH Instltnted nuiiliiHt- thc J. T\
Holi Conipnny vtii« ivlthttrnvrn only
nfirr nn nniplr lvrKtcit c.xplnnntlon
hmi lioen ninilo. vrlilch illst-iictljr In-
volv>il n illxclnliiior from tlie Bell
C'linpiinv of nnv Inibirncnient of or
"j-|iipn<liy Trltii Votlcr** clinrgCM
ncnliiKi Atr. t;iii»«. u In well known
Ihnt Voiler lilin.irlf, undcr dnt. *>f
.Tuly 17. 11)04!. In n letter tn Mr.
(ilnioi, eonfexsed Iho fnlnlty of hli*
olmrjto, nnd PTprr*>«iri| roiyr«*t thnt
!>.. nnil ninilc lt, nnil nak^d tlmt TnlK
o\pr-*"<l<>ii of roerot nnil lil* retrnr.
tlon ln- piihl'ihod ln the I.ynohburic
N*w». Air. r;i-i»M ileellne«l to prlnt
nnything tlmt Yoilrr lind to nny>
nnd hns never to l"l* «lny permlt-
tod iho Ditnir of the mnn ln tht-
..nlimin« of tho S*wn eToppt ln court
prorroillnCK In tho ordlnnry Toutlne
of n?*.VS."

Sul.joc.tcd (or nearly five hours to

tiroiess and mercllcsa crosa-examlna-
tloti by ilairy M. Snilth. of counsei for
tho proveciiU-Mi, Adon A. Yoder. in his
trial for alieged criminaL libel against
Poibo Commtsslone.ra Manning and
Gordon and Police .lustlco Crutehtield.
admltted yestcrduy »h«r. J. Marshall
Atkinson, former proprlotor of the Park
Hotel, had auppliod him wltli most of
thc lnformatlon' for his flrst artlcles.
Yoder tailed absolutety to bting for-
¦vvard a siugio pruof in substantiation
of his chorgea and Inslnuatlons against
tho prosecutors.
Yoder was also forecd to admit that

ho had borrowed $122 from Atkinson
and had not repaiil a cent, and that his
brother recelved free hoard at tlie Park
Hotel as part of his hire by tho pamph-
letecr. Pressed closely for his chargea
of crookednoss. graft and political
knavcry, he was unable to show
ainglo proof, though ho lnalated and
perslsted up to tho last moment that
hls charges were true. Constailtly ho
took refuge bchind rumor of thfl
atreots and hearsay ovldbnce, or ln¬
formatlon at second hand.

I'vidence From t.odmati.

The evidenco tliat tho Pollco Coin-
tnlsbioners used free passea on the
strcet cars waa supplicd him by hls
friend. H. 1.. J.odman, who haa beon
proininont of latc ih ilctnandlng more

rlgid observatioo of tho. Sunday hlue
law. As t" his chargog that "sus-
plcion Ia alroady bocouiing prevalent
that somebody is gettlng a rake-off.'
lie replled that ho Just moant "some¬
body." Finally ho replied that '*Dutch'
Lcaman had ihe repu.tatlon of goinj
through ihe "district" to colleot
money, but that ho dldn't mako Ihe
direct charge.
Though llie record of tho hearlng

of former Voliceman Moody by tlio
Board of Pollco Comnilssioners, on the
charge of comluct uubecomlng an of-
llccr. was placod before him, and re-

corded proof was shown him that Po-
llceman Grtfiin was clected to till the
vacancy caused by tlio retlrement
Otficer Logan Kobins. ho still per¬
slsted that lt was a "put-up job" be¬
cause of Moody's enforcemont of law,
admlttlng at tlio same time that he
bolievod tlie record.

Counsei for tho proseeutlon brlng-
ing up his charge ll>at somo ono waa

paid for tho election of otlloers to thu
force, in whieh ho snld ho reforreel to
tho commisaloners, ho replled. after
other questlons and answers, that lt
was merely an "imiuiry." but that lf
ho hnd tlmo ho ocuild provo tho
charges.

Mr. Smltli rose <" li's feot, and ask-
t ! ed tho court to allow the witness the
flchanco to prov.- his ohargea or hl-t
ij "inqulry.V But iho court overruled tho

wltnosa and thi- attorney'a request.
Tlilnki Ho Ilctui-d Clty.

Questloned as to an artlcle appear-
Ing In ono. of lils paniphlots askins
lf peoplo rcullzed to what depibs the

Ucpartnicnts of justlce aud law eti-

forooment had deseouded, hc replled
that ".i judge may rouder a eorrupt
declslon, but hlmself be not eorrupt."
tho rcmark excltlng a smile aniong the
attorncys and spectatora, Once hl«
counsei had to call him to order when
ho stlll Inslsted on giving hla optn-
lons. llo statOii that ho thought con¬
ditions had Improved slnco his ar-
rtval ln Ulahmond, and thnro was an¬

other smile. Up to the last ho relt-
eratod that his charges woro true.
Somo of hls Inforuuitton aa to Cirltlln'a
election, lu> said, \w»s obtalnod from
sl\ poltcoinen, but' bo dld not give
their naiiies ivbeii askod to do ao.

Frequont tllts ocourre,| hetwoon Yoder
and tho attorncy for tho proBocnuion,
and thc judge had to call both to
order.
Much of iho tiuio ho spent on'trt*

stand Yodor sat witli half olosod rvn»,
atul frequently lia Kavo- vont tn vrlde
yawiif. Often lv aaked that the ,1ury
bo -allc-tvcd to- L'lar© _> confrtJruatlun


